Developmental and sex-dependent regulation of storage protein synthesis in the silkworm, Bombyx mori.
The mechanism of sex-dependent expression of a major plasma protein, referred to as storage protein 1 (SP-1) was studied during development of the silkworm, Bombyx mori. SP-1 occurred in the hemolymph of the female as well as in the male larvae until the end of the fourth larval instar. In the last instar larvae, the amount of SP-1 in the hemolymph greatly increased in females, but markedly declined in males. The level of fat body mRNA for SP-1 reflected the developmental and sex-dependent changes in the hemolymph concentration of SP-1. The developmental patterns of hemolymph proteins in the third and the fourth instar larvae of sex-mosaic individuals were quite analogous to those observed in normal larvae at the same developmental stages. The hemolymph concentration of SP-1 at the last larval instar of the sex mosaics varied among individuals irrespective of the gonad compositions. In vitro culture of the fat body cells dissected from several locations of a sex-mosaic larva provided evidence that each fat body cell in a common hemolymph milieu synthesizes a high (female type) or a low (male type) level of SP-1 depending on the sex chromosome composition. The amount of vitellogenin in the hemolymph of the sex-mosaic pupae was in proportion to that of SP-1 at the last larval instar. From these results, it is suggested that the sex-dependent expression of SP-1 and vitellogenin in B. mori is genetically determined and developmentally regulated without participation of the reproductive organs or any sex-specific humoral factors.